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the U:
Transforming
You
Transforming
A revampedundergraduateexperiencepromisesstudentsvaluable life
skills as they navigatethe U of M.

10
What'sthe Big ldea?
The U's tradition of entrepreneurship is strongerthan ever,and
donors are getting in on the act.

12

ReadyResponse
U researchersare discoveringways
to make us better preparedfor
unexpectedevents.

On the cover:
A key component of the U's transformation is a redesign of the undergraduate
experience to keep pace with the changing needs of today's student, tomorrow's employer, and a 21st-centurY
world. The University hopes to challenge students to reach their academic
goals and leave room for activities that
make the undergraduate experience
enriching and, well, fun. Adventure
begins on page 6.

The University of Minnesota is a
thriving community of scholars with
a passionate drive to discover bY
learning, teaching, and research-alL
of which are supported through the
generosity of donors.Legacy is published quarterly by the University of
Minnesota Foundation to give
Presidents Club members and other
donors and friends an uPdate on how
private giving fuels the advancement
of this great institution. For more
information, visit giving.umn.edu.
Sendcomments or questionsregardirrg Legacyto the editor, Steve
Anderson, at ande8553@umn.edu
or call him at 672-626-9683.
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Our world is changing.Luckily, U researchers
are
cllscoverlng ways to better preparefor unexpectedevents.
l'

by l{erntit Pattison
As Sh:rshiShekhirrwrrtched
videofbotageof cloggcdhighwirysleading<lutof New Or:lerurs
during HurricaneKrrtrirrir,he
witnesserl
a failureirrev:re
rrrrrion
planning.He alsosrrwir chrruce
to mrrkeit better.
The Distinguishecl
Mcl(night
UniversityProfessorir.rthe
Dep:rrtmentof Conrpnter
Scienccrrndsomeof his collerreues,
i nclLrdirrg
JeffrcyWolff,
'06 M.S., hirvcclevelopred
ir tool
crrIlccl(..rprrcitvCorrsrrrr
irrr
RoutePlirrtning,
or CCRP,
which usescor-nputer
rrlgo-

rithnrs to detcrmine o;ltir-r.rirl
evrtcuirtior.r
ror"rtes."Th is
reseirrchis trying to proviclc
rrclecluirte
tools to first resl'rondcrs," er;llrins Shekl-rirr.
T h e proj ect grew out of hi s
teirr's eitrlier resc:rrcirlrt routi n g (th i nk Mi rpQuest di rcctions), which becrrrle foctrsecj
on evrrclrrrtionirfter thc 9/1 I
rrttrrcks.Ltsterrclof moving one
person, tl.reynow hrrclto r.nove
tlrousirnclsrrr-rdconsider f:rctors
s u c h i rs trrrffi c chokepoi nts and
shelter crrpircitlr.
Sh ekhar' sw or:k show s tl -ri rr

cl i spersi ngpeopl c on foot yi elcls
drrrrrrtic lrenefits.A simr.rlirtcc'l
evi rcui rti ouof | 00,000 people
from thc Minnesotrr St:rte Firir
reverrledthrrt if people walkc.cl
orte rni l c before cl i rrrl )i rrgi rrt o
rhei r cars, the cvrrcrrrrti orr
w oul ci take tw o hours rrnd -17
rl i nutes. If they got i nto the ir
crrrsi mnrecl i atel yi t w oul d ta ke
nei rrl y ni ne hours (secsi cl eb ilr ) .
Sheklrrrr:'s
work rllso dernor.rstrrrtesthrrt phaseclevi.lcurlti on-rrski ns s()me pcopl e to
wrlit-srrvcs tin.rein the long
rur.r,rlncl thitt colt-lputer
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"lf facedwith an eventlike a highwaychokedbecause

of a truckaccident,
in a minutetheycouldspecifyalternative
"
routes.
-Shashi Shekhar,
Distinguished
McKnightUniversityprofessor

algorithms are better suited
than humans to make evacuation recommendationsbecause
of the vast amount of data
involved.
In 2005, the Minnesota
Department of Transportation
used Shekhar'swork to produce evacuationplans for the
Twin Cities as part of a homeland security project. Shekhar
is investigating ways to further
developthe technology."It's a
tool that can help first responders in both planning and real
timer" he says."If faced with
an event like a highway choked
becauseof a truck accident,in
a minute they could specify
alternativeroutes."

Planning Starts at Home
Carol O'Boyle also saw an
opportunity to help a group of
first responders-health care
workers.
O'Boyle, an assistantprofessorin the School of Nursing,
founded the Minnesota
EmergencyReadiness
Education and Training program, which trains statewide
health care personnelto
respondto bioterrorism arid
other emergencies.
Funded by a
$2.7 million federal grant, the
program will train nearly
10,000 nurses,physicians,
pharmacists,psychologists,
social workers, veterinarians,
and administratorsin its first
three years.
The first lesson:Planning
beginsat home, sincehealth
care workers won't be able to
do their jobs if they haven't
preparedto protect their own
families. "\fhen people have
that worked out, it givesthem
a more securefeelingr" says
O'Boyle. "The challengeis to
preparewhen there'sno imminent danger."
Disasterdrills form another
part of the curriculum. Last
summer in the Iron Range
town of Virginia, a simulated
chemicalexplosion taught participants how to useprotective
gear,decontaminatevictims,
and administer treatment. "'We
react emotionally to crises,"
saysO'Boyle. "One of the
ways you control the emotional
responseis by building familiarity with it."
Theseworkshops also
strengthen ties between key
community partners who will
need to rely on each other during emergencies.
According to
O'Boyle, "That integration of
effort is essential.It's what the
federal governmentwants and
it's thrilling for us to seeit."

Focus on Flu
Similar interdisciplinaryteamwork is helping the U monitor
a flu pandemic.The new
Minnesota Center of Excellence
for InfluenzaResearchand
Surveillanceis one of six such
sites in the United Statesfunded by the National Institutes of
Health, which will provide
$22.5 million over sevenyears.
Another $3 million from the
U.S. Centersfor Disease
Control will allow the U to
investigatethe human-animal
interface of influenza.
"Diseasesurveillanceis
really the backboneof preparedness,"saysMarguerite
Pappaioanou,the principal
investigatorand professorin
the School of Public Health.
"The more we know what we
can expect day to day, the
more we can detect any blips."
The centerwill coordinate
studiesin eight countries,
including monitoring wild birds
in U.S. wetlands and coastal
Vietnam, poultry and swine on
domesticfarms, and wild bird
markets from the United States
to Laos. Information gained
about the geneticmakeup of
viruses will help researchers
developvaccines.
The U was chosenbecause
of its long history of disease
surveillanceamong poultry and
swine. "The U has some of the
countryt top expertsr" says
Pappaioanou."With this center, we just pulled everybody
together in a coordinated effort
on surveillance."
Kermit Pattison is a writer based
in St. Paul.
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